ABSTRACT. There are defined sequeratial moduli ira the rernainder ferm fer real sequences. Properties of sequence spaces generated by xneans of the aboye moduli are investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Ira rraany problems of mathematical analysis, ene of tire important tools form moduli of ceratirauity and smootirraess arad variatieras of a furactiara. Tire modulus of coratirauity may be detraed ira spaces of centirauous furactieras arad ira L~-spaces. Ira [6] arad [7] we trarasfered tire raetiara of modulus of coratirauity te spaces of sequeraces, by tire formula ca(a:,r) = sup sup -t 1¡, wirere a: = (t1)~0, r = 0,1,2 We nOr :>nt develeped a theory of medular spaces of sequences generated by tire modulus (see alse [3] ).
Ira tire present paper we trarasfer tire definition of L~-modulus te tire sequential case, introducing tire remairader form of tire sequential modulus. Moreover, we replace tire power p by a sequence of so-furactioras, so = (soí)~i, (fer definition of so-furactien see fer instance [4] , 1.9). Tirere are araalysed structural properties of modular spaces generated by mearas of tire aboye notioras. In a subsequent paper we sirail shew appllcatiora te problems of twa medular coravergence of sequeraces witir aid of moduli of smeothraess and $-variatiens asid we siralí derive seme iraequalities.
MODULUS OF SMOOTHNESS
We introduce tire remairader form of tire sequeratial modulus ira tire space X of all real sequeraces. Let a: = (t 1)~'20 E X, tiren we denote (a:)5 = t~arad we write (r,,.xt = t~fer 5 < m and (rmzt =~m+i for 5 ira where m,j = 0,1,2
Tire sequerace rmx = ((rmz)j)Za is called tire m-traraslatiera of tire sequerace a: (see [6] ). Let~= (soí)~i be a sequerace of so-furactioras. Tire remairader ferm of tire sequential so-modulus of the sequence a: will be detraed as For any two sequences a: and y we irave
ca~(z + y,r) = ca,~(2a:,r) +w,~(2y,r).
Let 'P be a nonraegative, nondecreasing furactian of u> O sucir tirat '¡'(u) -. O as u .-* 0~, '¡'(u) not vanishirag identicaiiy, arad let (a,.) be sequerace of positive nnmbers witir a = mf a,. > 0. We define tire set r >0 XQIt) = {x EX: a,AI'(w<4Aa:,r)) --+0 as r -*~for a A >01.
so-FUNCTIONS AND THEIR PROPERTIES
We sirall need tire following coraditieras coracernirag tire furactien~p and furactieras~¡, i = 1,2,... Tire furactien 'II is said te satisfy tire conditioras (A 2) for smail u 
soí(au) =£soí(u).
The sequence~= (soí)~2 i will be said te satisfy the conditiera (A'), if tirere exists an a > O sucir tirat for every u = 0, for aJí i = 1,2,...
Let us remark tirat if tire furactioras S01 are Mi s-coravex witir a fixed s 6 (0,1> thera~i = (~)~2~satisfles batir conditieras (A) arad (A'), (for definitien of s-coravex furactian see e.g. [2] , [4] , [6] We sirail say that tire functiora 'P satisfies the cenditiora (13), if tirere exists a y > O sucir tirat for every 6 > O tirere is an 77 > O satisfying tire iraequality 'P(~u) =6'I'(n) for any O =u < y.
Tire sequence so = (soí)~'2i of so-furactioras will be said te satisfy tire 
SPACE X('I')
We give new sorne ciraracteristic of tire space X(4!) detraed ira 2, arad we iravestigate tire vector structure era Theorem 1. Let us suppose tirat '1! .satisfies tire coradition (A 2) for smalE u arad let tire furactioras~i1 satisfy (A2) for ah u witir a corastarat
O as r -* oc for every A > 0.
Tire easy proof will be omitted. Remark 1. It is easy te verify that if ,o¿ satisfy (A2) for smail u witir K arad u0 iradependerat cfi arad tire sequerace a: is beuraded, tiren tire tiresis of Tireorem 1 is true.
Theorem 2. Let orze of tire fohlowirag twa coraditioras iroid:
1~. 4' satisfies (A2) for smalE u,
20.~osatisfies (A').

Tirera X('P) is a vector spaee.
Proof. Supposirag a:, y E X(4!) arad applyirag tire iraequality so(it + y) =so(2u) e so( Consequeratly, c is a pseudomedular.
New, let us suppose so¿ te be convex for i = 
Herace <is a pseudomodular ira X.
As well-kraowra, tire pseudomodular < defines ara F-pseudoraorm 
for p> dV asid r> 0.
We are geirag te prove tirat a:~-a: E X9 fer large p, i.e. <(A(a:~-a:)) -.0 as A -* 0+. Let £ > O be fixed and let dV be cirosera as aboye. Let p> dV. We irave fer A > O ca4. (A(a:,, -x) ,r) = ca4.
Taking ej -* oc ira (2) Let us remark tirat Theerems 5 arad 6 may be expressed alse ira a ferm replacing F-raerm ceravergerace by mearas of modular convergence with respect te tire modular «~) = iraf{<(y): y E :~}.
Let us recail tirat a sequence (t~) of elements of 3<9 is said te bẽ -Cauchy, if tirere exists a 1v > O sucir tirat for every £ > O tirere is an dV sucir tirat «k(t, -~q)) < £ for Mi p,q > dV. Tire space X9is called <-complete, if any sz~Cauciry sequerace is stcoravergent te an elemerat~E 3<9.
There bah) tire foUawing theorems, proofs of whicb are analogous te tirose of Tireerems 5 arad 6: The authers are indebted te tire Referee fer tus remarks which irelped to improve tire paper.
